
Rob Carson 
  

(301) 943-8877           Carsonontheradio@gmail.com  

  
 TALK: 
WMAL/KSFO/WLS/WYAY/KFAB/KTRS/WIBC/WLW/KHOW/ 

KMOX/WTMJ/KCMO/KFYI/WLS/KSL/WBAL/WCBM 
(Talk host providing compelling content and commentary) 

 
KCMO: (Talk) 
2014-2016 
Talk show host and social media manager 
 
WMAL: (Talk)  
2006-2013 
Talk show host and go to anchor for major events 
and breaking news 
 
ENVISION RADIO NETWORKS (Talk) 
2014 
Hosted syndicated “America Weekend” featuring  
Breaking news, interviews and lifestyle topics. 
 
Mix 107.3 (Hot AC) Washington, D.C. 
      April 2004-2014 
        PM/AM Drive Talent hosting top rated, top revenue  
         show at one of the country’s Premiere Hot AC 
         stations  
 

Mix 94-1 (Hot AC), Cincinnati, OH  
      1998-2004  
        Morning Show Personality achieving top three ratings with  
        adults and dominating  Demos by creating compelling radio  
        and getting press coverage 
 
      KS95 (Hot AC), Minneapolis, MN 

mailto:Carsoninthemonrning@gmail.com


1995 - 1998 
Morning Show Personality becoming legendary 
in the state of Minnesota with my satire while 
putting together a top rated morning show 
 
 
ON THE WEB (VIDEO PODCASTS AND OTHER VIDEOS):  
 
https://www.libertyonetv.com/ (Live daily video podcast network) 
http://www.monkeysee.com/video/search?method=get (Lifestyle 
host featuring humorous and compelling Cooking videos) 
http://www.youtube.com/carsondoesit (Lifestyle host) 
http://www.youtube.com/user/CARSONradio?feature=watch(Humorous 
videos/travel/man on the street) 
http://www.youtube.com/user/CARSONradio/videos(Humorous/travel 
videos) 
 
AUDIO PODCASTS:  
 
Itunes: https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/the-rob-carson-show/id122416
5493?mt=2 
 
Iheartradio II: 
https://www.iheart.com/podcast/263-The-Rob-Carson-Show-28242411 
 
Player FM: https://player.fm/series/rob-carson-show-podcast 
 
Soundcloud:  https://soundcloud.com/rob-carson 
 
Audioboom: https://audioboom.com/channel/carsoninthemorningpodcast 
 
Google +: https://plus.google.com/u/0/+RobCarsonRobCarsonShow 
 
Tunein:  https://beta.tunein.com/radio/The-Rob-Carson-Show-p989083/ 
 
You Tube:  https://www.youtube.com/c/RobCarsonShow 
 
 
SOCIAL NETWORKING 
 
        https://www.facebook.com/RobCarsonShow/  (Facebook page) 
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        http://www.linkedin.com/myprofile?trk=hb_tab_pro (Linkedin page) 
        http://twitter.com/home/robcarson (Twitter page)  
 
 SYNDICATED COMEDY 
 
         Rush Limbaugh Program 
         comedy Writer of some of the most legendary 

political satire on radio featured on air and on  
rushlimbaugh.com  

 
Delicious Audio/Wisebrother 

         2007 to Present  
         syndicated Comedy Producer to over 200  

radio stations nationwide 
 
TM Comedy Network, Dallas, Texas 
Comedy Producer alongside Rusty Humphries 
creating some of the biggest comedy in radio 
 
         Satellite Comedy Network, New York, New York 
Comedy Producer working with Rick Dees and  
Todd Pettingill providing affiliates with topical, 
hilarious comedy 
 
         Premier Comedy Network, Santa Monica, California 
comedy Producer who helped from Premiere’s  
infancy to what it is now 
 
REFERENCES: 
 
JIM BOHANNON (WESTWOOD ONE SYNDICATED HOST AND 
HALL OF FAME BROADCASTER) 240-888-3661 
 
KIPPER MCGEE (LEGENDARY PD AND CONSULTANT) 
312-402-4667 
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